NICARAGUA’S FAILED REVOLUTION
THE INDIGENOUS STRUGGLE FOR SANEAMIENTO

Report: Nicaragua government failing to protect indigenous groups from land grabs: Report

Washington Post

Report: Nicaragua government failing to protect indigenous

The Guardian

Nicaragua is promoting illegal land grabs in indigenous territories - report

More than 40 members of indigenous communities have been killed since 2015, and many say settlers have been responsible

Le Monde

Coronavirus : au Nicaragua, les violences se multiplient contre les Indigènes

L'ONG Oakland Institute accuse le président Daniel Ortega de profiter de la pandémie pour accélérer l’invasion par les colons des territoires des communautés autochtones.

CONFIDENCIAL

Régimen promueve “etnocidio” en el Caribe, con invasión de territorios indígenas

abc NEWS

Report: Nicaragua government failing to protect indigenous

A new report says Nicaragua’s government has failed to enforce laws that protect its indigenous peoples and their communal lands, and is even actively promoting illegal land grabs and granting concessions to mining and timber companies

The New York Times

Report: Nicaragua Government Failing to Protect Indigenous

DIVERGENTES

Etnocidio en Nicaragua: La violenta embestida de los invasores que desplaza a los indígenas en la Costa Caribe
Sampling of Media Coverage of The Oakland Institute’s Report
Nicaragua’s Failed Revolution
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